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North Brock, New Delhr,
Dated the lotb March, 2016
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The Secretaries of the Cadre Controlling Mhlstdes/Departments of cp.
-rA1 Servlces of the covt. of Indle, particlpadng in the Certrat Statling
--&Stf{e (As per list attached},

ing up the post of Consul (Education), Embassy of India,
ashington, D.C. under the Department of Higher Education,

inistry of Human Resource Development.

proposed to fill up the post of Consul (Education), Embassy of India,
gton, D.C. under the Department of Higher Education, Ministry of Human
Resource Development for a per;d of three yeais. The post is at Ds/Director level.
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B.

The malrdatory and deslrable qualitications for the post are as under:_

MandatorvOualifications

DS/Director level officers from Indian Administrative Service/Central

Services.
Possessing tia'o years experience in educational administration.
The officer must have worked for at least two yeat-s at the Centre under
the
Central Stajfing Scheme.
The ofticer should be clear from vigilarce arrgle.
The officer should not have been debarred from central deputatlon.

The officer should have at least 1/ery Good, Senrice record. However,
preference will be given to officers who have ,Outstanding, sernce record
with a grading of 9 and above.
The ofhcer should not be over 54 years of age.

The officer should not have been posled on an assignmenr 1n
foreign/captive

Desirable Oualilications

E"no"u" to multilaterat and
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post of the GOI, earlier.
The oflicer should not have been nominated for foreign traininR or
should
nol be on training or foreign assignment, currentlv.
The officer should not be on study leave or Iong leave.
The oflicer should be at least one batch -below the batch curren y
empanelled as Joint Secretarjr.
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tional organizations.

3.

The post may be circulated amongst ollicers in the Government of India
and State Governments eligible to be appointed at Deputy Secretary/Director level
in the Govemment of India on priority basis, Names of willing and eligible officers
who can be spared by the State Govemments/Ministries/Departments may be
forwarded/faxed to this Department along with Cad-re clearance, Vigilaoce
clearance, detalled Bio-data and ACR Doasier/certlfred ACR gradlng for the
last liveyears, It may also be ensured that the'Cooling OIF, after a previous stint
on deputation, if ary, is complete and the officer is eligible to be appointed on
Central Deputation.

4.

Officers

of the Advisory cadre of the Ministry of Human Resource

Development are eligible under suitably modified
apply in response to this vacancy circular.

criteria. However, they need not

5.

It is requested that the applications of the eligible candidates may please be
forwarded so as to reach this Department by 1lth Aprll. 2016.
yours faithfuUy,
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Uaganna{h Sfinivasanl
Deputy Stecretary (MM)
CoDv to:

l.

Department of Higher Education, Ministry of Human Resource Development
{Shri Rakesh Ranjan, Joint Secretary), Shastri Bha.wan, New Delhi - with the
request to provide the names of eligible officers of Adyisory cadre of the
Ministry und€r the modifled criteria.

2.

NIC Cell, DOP&T, for placing the circular on Departmental Website under
"What's New?" Category.

3.

PS to DS (MM)
system.

with the request to upload this circular through bulk e_mail

